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Senior Bees Promise CoUosal Prom 
As Big·Date Set for Friday, June lt 

Argonauts Nam~ S' 43 Sealbeare~s; 
· Nine Bra1n T msters Rece1ve Honors 

r Chetnick Leaders to Smash Tradition 
With ·Wartime Color Day May 25 ----------~====~-----~::::=::::::::==:::::~~* Nine Argonauts haveearn• 

ed the right to wear the 
Sealbearer's tiny lamp o~ 
learning, an indication o( life 
membership in the Califor• 
nia Scholarship Federation. 
These students have all been 
members of the Nevian So
ciety for at least four semes· 
ten, one of which was in their 
senior feal', and have all received IIi 
minimum of tlH'ee A's and a B in 
prepared subjects. I 

The nine Sealbearers and a few 
of their activities are: l 

MIRRLE ABBOTT - Alpha D; 
G.A.A. • Managing Editor, Federal• 
1st; J;_ Coordinating Coun·cn. 

HARRIET FINK-Girls' League 
CouncU; Jr. Statesman Club. 

ROBERT FROHMAN - LibrarJ. 
Servkle; Forum Club. 

DICJ{ KAMINS-Ephebian; Edi• 
tor of Federalist; President of 
Squires; Boys' League Cabinet;, 
Student Body Cabinet. • 

PAT MAJOR-House of Repre• 
sentatives; Alpha o: President of 
Nevlan Society. _ 

RIDLEY MEYERS-Library ser-

L 
vice; Math Club; Instructor of Air 

•. · ·•tc~,,,.,. . .......,....,._...._.* ___ ..._...,........_ "' NB Qan~di~RORe0pfresi~einctotRa~tive~f-my~ ;~~ 
... Cut Court esy North American ews • • 

OUR GOAL $75,000 in War Bonds 
To Purchase a 'Mustang' 

Club. 
SHIRLEY SHAPEERO - Let ter

girl; Commencement speaker; Past 
Managing Editor of Federalist; 
Girls' League Council. 

AI..IDINE SMITH-President of 
- -------------• HaJDJlton's greatest contribution Alpha D's; Ephebian:. Lettergirl; 

th f the inning Jr. Coordinating Council. 
Wi us ~r to w of the war Eight other students are also po-
t" ~ be a $75,000 p~ult plane or tentlal Sea.lbearers. Their member
Jg ter which Will be purchased b7 ship depends ()n the grades they 
::: stamps and bo~. Eveey stu- .receive this semester. These stu..: 

t who buys a boJid by the end -dents are Nancy Locke calvin 
Suave, sophisticated, A-ll preXf, of Ma7 Will be allowed to submit Seeman Dorothy Ba~an 'Pat 'Sh ' s f d A y k Ai Charles Woolf took one step closer a suggestion for the name of the Mahoney Anthony Paonessa • Nan-

Charles, Woolf 
A-11 Prexy, Scores 
In Radio Contest 

orty trat Or ' Ce an nnan' to stardom, lldlen, while represent- P~~ "B ..,_ be . cy Lawr~nce, Ray Osbrink. and 
ing Hamilton high at an acting . uy-a-"":"m r" ca.mpaign Loucillf Nigherbon. 
contest at the Hollywood studios whic_h began. in September will ~ 

:1) •be D Fti ht Es d of C.B.S. he won a $25.00 war bond .oontmue until school is dism:issed escrl S angerous g Capa es and an opportunity to secure a ~ June when the goal Qf $75,~ F.LASII- • 
· contract at R.K.O, motion picture IS expected to be reached. The lfARR CONQUERS .'f 

By JULES BECKER studios. Treasury Department is to approve A-ll su, Barr won one of the 
HamiiU>n sent forth a lad named Malcolm Stratford in Woolf, who many times has dem- the name, which will be selected six honorable mentions in the 

· · d · k H onstmted his acting talents to the from those contribute<! by students. it -'d p T A. p te eo test, 
the wmter of 1936 ••• Malcolm rna. e qwte a mar on am- school was sent down to the con- Many other schools have pa.rtici- ~t ;;;; ~e;h~ned ;~es~y. 
ilton when he left •.•• He was president of the student bo~y test during Boys' Week, upon the pated in this dz:ive and have al- The theme of her poster is 
and also an Ephebian ••.• He was expected to leave quite instigation of former boys' vice- ready bought thetr Plarres. safety and the protection of 
a dent in the big, bad world too . . • • principal, Taylor M. J.>yner. He Students are urged to buy bonds chJldren. In it a. child is being 

"S , b th l t read two monologues which he and stamps at school for their guided thr h lif b h 
Last week horty came ack to e a rna rna er • • • wrote himself and took art . - neighbors and friends as the sales fatller and ~~her. e 1 er 

He climbed up to Mrs. M. Q. Davis' third-floor aeronautics other in conjunction wfut a~~t~r are not limited to students. ~ 
.class, was introduced to the stu- grin ... In addition to the cam- contestant. In eight weeks he will 

·dents. and proceeded to give the paign ribbons. he wears the air compete with thirteen other con- F ulty Sh s· f c kin u 
embryo airmen and airwomen some medal ribbon with silver star. test winners for the contract ac ows IO'nS 0 rae g p 
words on navigation and meteor- . He talked about his adventures This is not the first time: how- · .tt;•• • 
ology. lD cross~untry tm.ining at Ran- ever, that Charles has made radio A In Tak Tellin Eff 

"Shorty" was well qualified to dolph Field before he was allocat- appearances as for many weeks he s ventory es g ect 
speak to an aeronautics class .• . e':i overseas ·• • · Once lle 'Winged has starred in the show. "Our 
for he came garbed in khaki and hlS way home . from. a cross-coun- Neighbors," which has just fin-
sporting an Air Corps first lieuten- try jaunt, landiJ_lg With enough gas ished a six weeks' vacation and will Have you been wondering why so many teachers have 
ant's rating. His tunic was almost left for "th~ee Ift:Ulutes air time · · · return to the air next Saturday. been wandering around the campua lately with their hair 
splattered with campaign ribbons, Ano~her tlDle he made a forced Consult your daily newspaper for all askew, a blank look in their eyes, and a strained and con
for he had flown a Fly.ing Fortress la.nding in a ·plou~hed :fliel~, spent time and station. Master Woolf fused expressi'on on thei·r faces ?, 

a. C:Old, cramped ~ht in hilS small wa.s_ recently !M.C. at the Music 
tramer, and suhsiSted for twenty- Festival and has done much work The reason, harmless as it may sound, is that Hamilton 
four hours on ~ few apples before with the u.s.o. is taking INVENTORY! 
his C. O. Bothun home. -----------------------------------~~------------------The liootenant stressed the im- B }} d S Inventory of every pin, paper 
portance of navigation ... He &aid e an tout Crowned King and Queen·, clip, piece of paper, bottle of ink, 
it was the most useful course he d 11 th _,, f d 
ever took. Male Populace Treated to 'V' Luncheon an a 

0 
er supj,.'Ues oun any-

Lieut. Stratford's ''Fort" operat- where in the school. 
ed from Egypt and Palestine for a To pay h&nage to "King and 
time, later from Tobruk, crete, and Queen Cotton," Yankees donned 
Bengasi flying against convoys . . • gay cotton dresses and colorful 
His ''Fort" braved the monsoons of shirts for the sixth annual Co!.ton 
Burma and China and 'the sweltei"- :pay yesterday. Gracing the !esti
ing North African heat. val with their royal presence were 

On a bombing mission over ll'u- King and Queen Cotton, Wayne 
nis "Shorty's" Fort was waylaid Bell and Shirley Stout, respective
by seven swastikaed ME109's . . . ly, who were the lucky couple 
Fortunately, one of the guns on chosen for this honor. Shirley wore 
the German pursuits jammed, and a blue and white pique with white 
he tore for home while the going eyelet embroidery. 
was good. The girls who made up the 

When asked whether he prefer- queen's court were Virginia Ball, 
red American planes to British, he Dorothy Wheatley, Priscilla Lloy, 
was vigorously In fav« of Ameri- Lois Bunker, Arline Ma.ssow, Mar
-ean airere.ft. Lieutena.nt Stratford tha Clemons, .and pat Paquet. 
is home again for an advance After the selection of king and 
training and instructing position. queen third period by the Girls' 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ League Cabinet, Gems sponsors 
... -..cvmmmmw...,.. ~ ~ ~ and executive officers of the Boys; 
COTTON ~ALL League, there was a girls' assem-

MALCOLM STRATFORD Tonight Is the ~ht!!! The bly per. IV. The theme of the as-
over Australian wastes, A6iatic great, the one and only CoUen aembly was "Clothes Rages of the 
mountains, and European indus- Ball 'Will be held at the Calnr Past," done entirely In rhyme. Peg
trial centers • • • He did make a Cit7 dt7 ball. Come 7onnr, come gy Rubsch and Joan Crawley took 
dent. old, come one, come all! Come he part of ca.vewomen. As tl.tn~ pro 
~Malcolm Stratford is a small l to the AJmual Cettcm Ball! eressed Barbara 'VVynn took t~ 

man. He hasf a keetln sefiashnseed,ofwi~due- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... part of the Roman woman; and m.or and a requen y- ~W'IAVm4AVWWWV.;.x.;. ... 

the Colonial period was depleted On a survey to find just how the 
by Virginia Beeson. Marion Ma- faculty is bearing up under ~he 
Ioney a.nd Joan Sellery de,picted 
1890. Pairicia Paquet was cast as gr!nd we peeked into a.n art room 
a grande dame of 1910; 1950 found to find an exhausted iMiss Marie 
the zoot suit era in full swing. &ott, clad in an enormous green 
Joyce Ivory wearjng one of. Chery: smock, patiently counting, sheet •by 
Enwall's fa~ous ooot swts ably sheet her six-foot pile of art pa
portrayed thiS era. The year 2,000 per ' 
was shown by the ret urn of the · 
cavewomen none other tban Peggy A low steady mumble led us to 
Rubscb and Joan crawley. · M?ss Gregg's Senior. Problems class 

Lorraine Reimer who did a tap wnere she was SJ)Ied slow~y b••t 
dance and Patty Webb & co., who ve~ dllig~ntly counting her 99,999 
did a skit the Cotton Queen who straight pms. 
up to no~ had been kept a ~ecret, Leaving Miss Gregg we ambled 
and her court were 1t1so presented out to a machine shop where Mr. 
at this assembly. Giu'diner jubilently informed us he 

At noon couples only gathered was a.lma;t tllrough IOOUnting all 
on the football field and a.te at- the little "nuts and bolts." 
tractive v -lunches put up by the Of what real value this inventory 
rirls. proves to lbe we do not lmow, but 

The results of the games pla1ed it . has already accomplished one 
from noon until 2:30 Will be an- thing. 
nouncect later. The rubber hot water bottle that 

·The dance that followed was has been missing from the Home 
very successful. Couples danced to Nursing bungalow for 3~ years 
the tunes of their farorlte bands has at last been discOvered. "Oh.. 
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. happy day!" .. aL..... ... 

• 
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FED-FAX 
J)ICK SAYs------

We thought IWe fired the final shot last 'fteL 
We said the revolution was over. We left the Vic.: 
tery Corps, and we left her with an e tadted on 
the end. But we were all wroog. The bullet had 
ticoheted. There were rumblina's of debate last 
week at Hamilton. Rumblings of dlsoord. There was 
a strong a.nd just defense of the Victory Oo.rps. All 
of which is excellent. It slwwed that some people 
have started to think about Ba.mllton's over-a.ctl
'flzatlon. It shows that some }JeOt)le believe very 

firmly In tbe Victory Corps. It 
-----..,. also shows that some people 

THE FEDERALIST 

South Pacific Saga 
By RAY EVARTS 

The Federalist staff gathered e&gerly to hear 
an eye-witness account of the South Paciflc bat. 
tle zones from !Dan H<Jga.n, S'37 alwnnu.s, last 
week. 

Dan, who 1s a fireman, second class, recently 
returned from an extended "tour' • of New Cale
donia, New Hebrides, the Solomons, Guadalcanal, 
and Ha.waii. 

He is stationed on a United States destroyer, 
which has thw far 1n the war made a remark· 
able record of having officially to its credit 16 
Nipponese pla.Des, two Japanese submarines, and 
two Nazi -Uboats • 

"My bfn'est thrill Of the war was when 1M 
participated in the sheUiog of the Japs' Guadal
ea.na.l llases," wa.s Dan's reply to the questio:a froDl 
a staff member. 

"Although there was seemingly a thrill a min• 
ate," he added, "when we were attaehed to the 
Lexington task force." 

The biggest surprise he encountered on the 
"cruise" was the amazing cunning of the sup.. 
posedly childish natives. Particularly the SamoanS, 
whose salesmanship was remarkable as they sold 
small shell collections for $10. Dan explained this 
1s due to the fact. the service men have so much 
money that they have given the natives the m.is
COiroeJ"tion that the articles are worth more than 
they really are. 

His ship is in drydock for minor repa.irs e.t 
present but he expects to be off to points un
known soon. In reply to a final question on the 
navy life, Dan enthusiastically said: 

Campus Capers 

Friday, May 21, 1943 

- " 
actually read this column, which 
Is nice to know, 

"There is no better service branch tban the 
Navy, especially on a destroyer. Even at sea, the 
food Is wonderful; the fellows are swell; and the 
training received is priceless." 

--------------~By ~INE CARPENTER--- ' 
The same rumblers who 

thourht we ·were ill- advised in 
at taddng the Corps seem to 
forcet one Item. We said that 
the orpnizations we had men
tioned ihould be "eliminated 
or drastically revised." 
For this drastic revision Is the 
Yery thing U..t the rumblen 
secretly desire. Th e reason Is 

'-------;;;;....- qUite simple. It Is the identical 
Dick Kamins reason that caused us to put the 

Vietory Corps on the executioner's block: tbe du
ties of the Victory Corps are being performed by 
ether orga.niza.tlons. 

Hamilton~.s Yietory Corps Is. regarded as a .blg 
IO])erator by otber schools. we were the fftst in the 
city. We were the. pioneers. And the main reason 
that we were the first was th{l.t through existing 
organizations we had the experience 8lld "~w
Illow" to create a movement like the V-Corps. But 
these existing organizations were· doing the same 
services that •were mapped 10ut tor the Corps. And 
they are still doing them. 

So we are Gaek where we started~ver-actlvi
ll!ation. Sometlling mnst co. VariUIIS groups have 
priorities in a. matter of prerious existence and 
experience. They had jobs te do, a.nd they did 
them well! Th e Victory Corps demands a right to 
Uve because It Is gowetnment~sponsored. It is big, 
!IIIVeeping, and powerhd. The government Is all
out for the Victory Corps; and the VIctory Corps 
Is all-out for high IChool students remaiDing JD 
11Chool---. wise platform. 

Simply and sweetly lt Is the other organiza-
tions versus the Victory Corps. We think the situ
ation 1s one that would be remedied by dl.scUB
sion in the House of Representatives and then 
student body and faculty vote. The student body 
bas never voted for anything except student of
ficers. The Issue stated as a proposition on the 
June ballots -would prove an interesting experiment 
in democracy. What organizations woUld you elim
inate? 

Question: And who, dear editor, woald you 
vote lor? 

Answer: At present we are open to SU&"gestion 
a.nd bribery. ~ 

SPIKE SEZ- -----
Hades chimes. R. J. has got wordy aga.ln. The 

-boy Is tryUJ.g to write The Great American Novel 
and is using I:DY space for Chap. 1. Instead of 

~ttng wordage on anger, I 
IWUl reoall a few very amusing 
anecdotes aboUt Voting in the 
Tammany Regime-or-F 1 v e 
Little Ballots and How '!bey 
Grew. The boys sure· used to 
wear oot their number 17's 
~ting at e.ery poll in the city 
~. but ii was worth it. If 
you st\lffed for the OJ>P()8itioo, 
Y'OU could cool your tootsles 1n 
the city cllnk for 30 days. 
Amazing all .the Uterary tal
ent that sprang up on election 
days. Evecy thug that could 

·8pllle print an X u.&ed to walk 
around 'Wi,bh a .s~af of notes and 'Wrtter•s cramp. 
I<Thas Gramp!s e. pleasant kid to walk with.) Say, 
bow about re-e1ecting the preeen~ pre:sy? <Hel)o, 
Snyder, for a fin you're ln.) 

It was good to hear from another Yankee til 
the service and after his thrilling accounts of the 
Navy, the whole class will probably become ap
prentice seamen and Waves. 

A LUMNI 
LBUM 

BIDING ADIEU-

By PEGGY HOOTEN 
aad ELEANOR R OWE 

to Los Angeles was ID1gh <Sonny) Harmon, 
W '42, who departed Monday for the heart of Texas 
and the Navy Air Corps. 

The hum of Navy wings also called Orvill'e 
Keek, W'-41, last week. Orrie headed ~r the 
i)lains, or 1s .it plane& of Missouri. 

THE SELLERY BOYS-
Austb)., 8'41, and former Student Body PrexY, 

and Bruce, W '41, former Hamilton Yell King, de
plll'ted from studies at U.C.L.A. to enter Uncle 
Sam's Army. 

THOSE NAVY GIRLs--
Adele .Brown, 8'41, seaman 2nd. class in the 

WAVES, ii now stationed in the communication 
office at the Anacosta Nayy Air Base, Washington, 
!D.C., She reports that she would not eXchange her 
uniform .for the smartest dress in town. 

BREEZI NG AROUND-
Stuart Norris, 8'42, ex-yardbird, ana now 'tn 

.the Army Air Corps stationed at Santa Ana Army 
Air Base and Jack Hope, 8'41, at the U. B. c. 
Pre-Flight Sehool were in town ~r the week-end. 

COAST GUARDSMEN-
Protecting our coast are former Hamiltonians 

Bob Ayle, Al King, Dick Cummings, S'41; Lawrence 
Cooper, W142; JimltlY Abro, and Stan Goldman. 

ALSO IN TOWN-
last week were Don Hill, W'40, and former ~d

erallat edJtor .and now an Army Air Cadet, and 
Gordon Griffiths, 8'41, who was up from Sm Diego 
to apend the day With Barbara Morehouse, W'41. 

Florine (Ashby) Sewell, last week left for 
Nashville, Tenn., to be with her soldier husband 
Bob, cavalryman, first lieutenant. 

CORN-FED 
Grocer: Have rou ever been to the zoo 
Garth: No, sir. 
Grocer: Well, you ought to go scmetime. You'd 

get a big kick out of watching the turtles zip past 
you. 

Wayne (teaching her to drive) : In case of 
emergency, the first tb~g you w.ant to' do is to put 
on t:he br.alre. 

Maggie: Why, I thought it came with the car! 

To avoid that run~own feeling, cross streets 
caretully. 

Mrs. Lindahl: "Don' t you think, !Doctor, that 
y.ou rather overcharged me for attending Roy-· 
when Qe had measles?" 

"No, I don~ ;belieye so. I made six visits." 
''Yt>4, ~tor, .Jmt .have }'(lU forgotten that he 

infected the whO!le sehGOI?" 

Dr. J.E. Rapenaey RoiJertion Blv4. -'uy Your Corsages at -

Walt Hbnor-
has had his ears lowered a 

gOOd two inches! Also plea.t18 
note the manner in which Milt 
Matheson's hair is growing not 
•'in" but "out''l 

.. Gone With the Wind"-
was a ma.in attraction to Yan

kee-ville over the week-end with 
such notables as Dene .Gaede, 
Pat Paquet, Jane D&rUng, Or
lean Geissler, Lois Bradeen, 
Joan Pflum, Keith Dolan, Don 
(Miller, Barbara Na~ban. Jean 
Hutchison, Don COry, atJd USll:.O 
ers Dick Madsen, Hugh Kelley. 
JOhn Grey, and Steve Cant• 
wellt 

Horrors!!!-
(Of course, we me.an the show, 

girl&!) Anyway, BeTerly Andel'
son, Barbara Burgeson , Jaekie 
Whitmore, and Betty Parker 
ually spent e. "chiH-eee" Bet-
1\ll'day night at a horror show in 
HollyWOOd! 

DON'T MISS-
the Senier Prom, .June 4.. 

Alla.n Herman-
hes aaid fOO(ibye to Hamilton 

to Join the NaTY! Some of the 
many who saw hlm off were 
Art Marks, Bert Donsker, Ray 
Canfield, Barney Polensky, Bert 
Jaeobs, Mortte ShArpe, Matt 
Welte, Joe Qala.tz,- Ruth Sha
piro, Arleen Poeel, F),i.th llevin, 
Florenee Horowitz, Len Singer, 
and Juies ·Beckler. 

Couple of the .Week!!!-
Dorothy A.ust am!. Tommy De 

Huff elaim the spot this 'Week I 
Dot and Tommy have ·been go
ing steady for about a yea.r, and 
they a~ a "perfect" match! 
Why, TOmmy Is onlY· al\>out two 
feet taller than borotny, and 
she tioean't really mind·· carrying 
around tnat l1ldder so she . can 
set it up and lletually hear what 
he says once in a whlle! 

LoG aii:a CAT HOSPI TAL 

.;the Fineat m .tJae w .. t 
8572 W. PIC() 

CR • ..H.200 
Nla'.lot or Da:r tlerrln! 

RURSIRY 
CABIN FLOWER ·SHQf ROGER R. WHEF:LER 

Complete Nursery Stock 
NOEL R. FLETCHER 

.JF.\'VfiJl, F.R - G f FT!II 
f"O!i!Tt'JIE .JE W ELRT 

• P. ......... -w•~ .... 
.J .. wrfry R Qia1>1• .. 

llli:t7 W . PJC fJ B L \ ' D , .... ~ 
• f'R..,tYWw "'J.;'f~U 

-Fr iendy 5...-.i .. 

Ellpert A~ 

1619 S. ROBEaTSON BLVD. 
G;R. )-cTU 

8835 WEST PICO BOULEY ARD 

OICBIDS-tJ~ ·~ 
1_ _ Phone CReatYiew 5-9634 .- BRadshaw 2-3812 

Over the Week-End-
many H:&ml:lton girls enter

tained their respective "men" .in 
one ot the servioe6. GlorJa Hyde 
devoted most of her time ro the 
Army Air Oorps; Jane Darling 
enjoyed the Biltmore Bowl and-
a eactet; EYelyn Mtz 11.lld Ann 
Da.vis concentrated on t h e 
Army; Sandra Roth took in the 
Palladium wttl:l the Marines: 
and Betty MUler and Ga.U 
Pinkney went to a U.C.L..A. Na
Wl ~rve dance. 

B ud Horue-
u ~ a very gruesome 

look, ud searching with mur
der his objective for anyone.._ 
whom. he ()an take out bls "bit-
temeas!!! :Sud .piled up his oar, 
and then got a. ticket an hour 
la4ler I Too bad, Bud, 8lld look 
out, sue! 

DON'T FORGET-
the Senior Prom, June 4! ' · 

BEVERLY HILLS-
attracted Ray Evarts- last :Frl· 

day night, under very str~ 
circumstaru:es! It seems that. 
muffler started all the trouble, 
aDd 'the fact that Ray couldn't 
prove that the CIIJ.' rwas his <\le 
just bo-ught it from Ed Weber), 
wound him up in the nearest 
~·clink." Must have <been fun, or 
was .it, Ray? 

---
Bill Megowan-
~pent a very busy week-end, 

w .It h female companiEmShlp! 
Yes, Sir, "WGmen; WOHM!n, .and " 
more women," that'~ B. M.ts 
motto! F'rlde.y, Sue Barr was 
the lucky girl ; Saturday, ElM
nor Rowe claimed his val~ 
time; ami Sl.tnday. M1Ss Bunker 

. became the . object of his a.ffee .. 
tions! Keep ill up, Megow8Jl! 

MacArthur Park-
proven to be very entertaining 

loll Qharles Woolf, Dor.alee Ha.r.,.. 
nlsch, Jerry Clough, Marilee 
KuKuc.k, and Russ Johnson. A:r 
you sure it was the ,J)aJ!k; kids? 

- GET YOUR DA-TE-
for the Senior Prom, June 41 • 

The Beuh-
welcomed Lucy Brennan, Har

riet Burgess, Patty Webb, Clain! 
Llnkof, Jean Zigman, R<lbert& 
and Thelma Platt, Sally Amato, 
Dorothy Lewis, Bob Her:man,1 
N-aney Looke, Jolm Riclt1 Jobn 
Hack, Don Purchase, .Jim Mc.
Aleer, Sonny W.k)ger, Gloria 
Doll, Ronnie Y(!(ungquist, BIOr..-, 
othy Stevenson, .PbyUis Dar)tng, 
Cressa·Beareh •. and. many· others. 

··!'·'' !" ·•u 

BARBERSHOP 
Cle;~i~g a~d l>reasing 

l• e.~...-eth>ll 
LEE HARBISON, Owner 
2'129 ;i· Rob.~tson 1U•d. 

At 'FiN 
SunbUl'it .Malt Shop 

9534 WASHINGTON llLVD. 
M.«t. t'our Fello'w·y~ 

l'.or ·O..r 

"Hamilton"' Special 
• 
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HORSEHIDERS MIX WITH LIONS; SEEK 3rd STRAIGHT 
r - . Third Consecutive Win 

Goal of RineyJpen, T ~day 
A high-pow~red Fairfax baseball team 

capers on tlte Y~nkee diamond today, mixing 
for the second time with the green and 

Cut Court&sy L. A. EX~&.mlner 

took the race away from Reyes of Unibl. Walker, another Warrior, 
on Wolf's left, ~ed third. Wolf is a converted miler and ran his 
first· &80 two Fridays ag~, Jn the league preUms. 

-+c brdwn bat-ballers. 
The Banker squad has 

shown improvement bf late, 
said itnprGvemerit being more 
or less over-.due, and might sur.
prise the favored Colonials. 

With Lefty :u>u Boemler flingo~

ing ·bingle ball, the Hamilton base
ball team rose up 1h high wrath 
and smote the Warriors of Unihl 
last Thursday at !home, to the 
tight _tune- of 3-2. 

"Dramatic David" Wennstrom 
and 'r.wfnkletoes Treat, aLso known 
as "Small Paul," crossed the plat
ter 'With the assistance of loUd 
lumber larruptng by Malinoff and 
SchOfield. 

Rada and Boemlei' colla.borated 
io piek a Watrior off flnt base in 
a neat bit of tlefenslve manipula
tion. The southpaw has a bea.utl· 
tui moti~~ to first. Catching the 
hilltop runner With his spikes. 
completely dtnvn, Lou hit :&ada's. 
ftlltt, "Jumbo" dropped the pellet,. 
the runner groveled In the dust. 
abOUt six lncbes from the hassock. 
Rada, qutek as a flash. scooped up 
tbe horsehide, plunked It on the 
WaniOI', and the untplre gesticu
lated toward the heavens. 

The green and brown defense
functioned abOut as smoothly as 
usual. ll'otal errors, not seven, not. 

, eight, not ten, but rune bungles. 
Other Yankee teams, using the 
same grass and the .same dirt, have 
heltl the misplays tfown, but thla 
season the squad seems after some 
sort of record. 

The eontest was as tight-stretch
ed as the proverbial grape skin. 
The lead changed hands several 
times. 

HEARTS of OAK Carrothers Tops BEES THIRD 
Rada performed on the initial 

saek In place of Zeh. "Jumbo,. 
went tdlrourh 'he motioils veiT 
cr.editably. 

-----.......... -.:By JIM BECKEK Burch in Upset 
Last week we started our obviously looking at ·an entirely il•' M 'l'he line-up for the green .and 

brown follows: Wennstrom, c.: epoch-making expose on the jdlfterent fiKbt than the one that 'lbe noon tournament .conti?-ued r nivera, ego wan, 
. . • Jthe reneral populace viewed. on its way la!!t Friday With s1x of Bl• T 11 p • t 

~ather odoriferous offiCia~- It !WaS a dirty trick to play on the seven scheduled matches. IX a Y· Olll s 
mg at the Tuesday and Fr1- Ellis. It was a dirtter' one 011 uan-1 The big upset of tae matches Winding up the west Los An
day wrestling matches. sen. 1 was when Pat Carrothers pinned reles track finals. the Bamllten 

B<lemler, p.; Rada, .lb.; Mallnoff. 
2~.; Purchase, 3b.; Hack, SS.} Sclw• 
field, It.; Tteat, cf.j Bordeau, rf. 

Today Tuesday May 18 We all admire .George for his George Burch after a v~ry active Bees Ia¥ed a third plaee berth. co FED 
. ' . ' • ' backbone in refusmg to take the tUSSle. Sinashen bested Eaton and . • · ' 

we JUSt Witnessed the prize decision. And we all admire Alvin Lewis pinned Franklin. Dav.is won - Laggmg behind DGrsey and Ve1l
of them aJI at the noon fall- for denying it, a decision over Risen, this ma.tch Jce, tbe Yanks only pla(l~d Meg-GW
brawt Today, there was a George wants to win the fight a~,being a cl~e one. In ~,Mer- ~:., :u;: 'Rivera ¥1~ q_uali!led them 

---By .JOAN PFLUM,---

titanic bllttle bet\veen George fairly and squarely, Ql' not at alL ryfteld an!,l Eam ~attl~, Eam was held • ~Ci~ P~~Jm!na~~hs ~ be1 Showing Their School s_pirit-
. . Ellis did •win lt. Wllat more can ·Vietor. Big Boy Rich fonght Bob •0 rr w 11. .... ...,, "U6 sc 00 

• 
Ban~ and Alvm Ellis, two of the he do? 'Jones and won after a ha.rd ftg:ht. j 'l'he summary tor the ·Bee track .last Friday afternoon by back-
top-D~ght 160-pounders. lin the Henry, ·Fromm match, meet .Is as follows: ing their track team were those 

?or about half of the match the SPORT SHORTS- Fromm pressed into the IWtp.ning '70 Hglh Hur<ttes-9.9. Vaugh (U), fair HatriiltGnians: Sue Barr, Lois 
t:wo grapplers stru.ggled on even Whl h b in }J(J$!:tion. Ferguson -and DHI.s dltl Upham (U), ruvara .(H), Hott (D), Bunker, Pat Christensen, Lila 

tenns T h e n c r gll us oack to the fa- · • Spelhpan (U). :u..- P 
~ Elli~ threw ous Beok vs. student ,iWdgeo . net wrestle as was pr~viously 660-yard Run-1.28.7. Elliott (D), .... cwuar, eggy Rubsch, Patty 0'-

H to th controversy. • I seheduled, because of a short Mc:Kaye (D), Richards (U), Har- :HanlDn, Shlrley Roos, Annette 
ansen e Bow · f th t"•~-~ lunch period. , rsl (V), Fulton (U). Lawton, Eileen Yarbro, Joyce Jen-

mat and clam- many more o eae u..._ . ....,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ IOO.yd Dli.Sb--'LeOnard (D) Mil- nlngs, Doroth c 1 N 
bered {)n top are we going to have to .sit I ~~ ller (U), ·Taylor (Il), tie for iourtb, Rals y 0 eman, ancy 
of his foe. through? . Pewee Zeh's ~sh smash, eou- Megowan . (H), Mocris (U). ton, Pat E>'Hoey, Ruth Ke1Iy. 

For a full 
.How much longer are prejudiced pled ·with stellar twirl~ by 2:!o~yd. Dash-24;!>. Mtllre tU), Jean Greenup. 

m i n u t e he . ..,.... ~er, ..,.......... " e ~ ILil Jlan (V) , Wallace (U). • fellow students of the pa.rtich><>nts »---• --...t •h d I Leonara (D), :Megowan (ll), :Kala- Eleanor R o.we. 
cleaily held the gomg to award gift verdicts to de~ ~roml to ·their seeond ..straight uo Lowe--14.4. · Taravella (V), and Patsy Chis· 
u p 'P e r hand, feaWteh,ed fighters? -victory Tuesday. The Yankee -:-~l.f..ay U~t):SUx (H), Chase (U), holm. 
just failing by n are B. J. and Turley go- llaseiJall tea~ trouneed Veaiee 1 1 f20~3~~8 7 Ferms {D) :Mormen 
lnl;hes to pin ~g to ~.ke_ lOVer the noon wrest- on the Banker diamond, ,tuae, (U), B~ck · (U), Daly nh. crelber Cotton Day 
Hansen. · I1qg off1c1atmg re!n.s? ~1. . (H). Officials-

. Make 1t soon! ~' Relayo--1:10.7. Horsey, URI, Venice for volleyball 
He won the were: Sh llf~·eiY 

,;:.;::: ~gh:.,=~w Too-Strong Warriors Eke Out 77:60 Win Over Yank- Erg~:·.~?gy! 
The crowd saw it that 'Way. ~ 

Beck saw it that way. s ik t • All Le Finals w H L• sl St Rul>Sch; fo'r basketball: Lulu Rae 

~~d= dii~~~t way. p es~r.s m •_ ague _ . ; _ 0 ' IJI ey ar :~~ :a~::retSm~nQ~·~=rb!~ 
They rendered one of the foulest 'P'rorrt t'h~ 'ttnrl! -umt· Alan 'Sltr- tieS on the 8ll::'Jeague ca'r<t a. Wfii fri the hig.Bi ju;mp and Bob Hanson, Pe8gy R.elii, Norma Hilde-

•erdicts we have ever seen. Tbey der blazed to a clear-cut victory in The warriors were victors i-n fiv~ :f{erman won the broad jump with btl!.nd, Dorothy Clark; for baseball: 
.;resented the battle ·~ Hansell. the high hurdles ·until the last lap triaLs with Hart of DOrsey, wll.o 19 •teet, eleven inches ·to round out 'Naw:y Lawrence, Patsy Ohisholm, 
And George, In all fai.naess, -.ould of the v~itr,r tel.ay, everything captured the four lap, bringing ~n the circle of Hamilton victories • Eleanor Rowe. Pat Cran~, Nancy 
not even want to a~ 4b.e miser- went ·tight. . for the Yankee spike- the ,only outside win. !A C'Omplete summary of the Cake, llelen J~olley, .Do roth 'Y 
able nod. .&~s, 'Pil.da.y,, in the West L. A. Seconds ann thirds swung the Yank downfall: Wheatley, J'lyce -Ma.ssick. 

The three student judges were League f'in&!s, at Dorsey. meet to •"-e Indians. I But the Yanks couldn't quite .,., 100--"'Patton (U), Robertson (D), 
r--------------, oope with tbe tremendous depth of The timber-topping twins, Alan MIU~~aWl;. 9lin, Oh, My!!!-

cramer'S Market the University thin-clads and fell Snyder and Jimmy Ardy split the Andersen (H) . 2e.o. Frederlcl (H), (courtesy of Patsy Chisholm) 

2617 S. Robertson Bk'd. 
Lo• A•C<~~ 

P•o•e A.R.. 8-87111 
MEA.'I'S, VEG. GROCERIES 

to the Warrior team, 77 to 60. The barrier battles. Snyder sped to a ~~o-I,Insley (H), Sills (U), Chap- can be }!ellrd IJl1 &II sit!~ in sixttl 
tracksters from •lfenice and Dorsey win in the high stleks and -JimmY: m~n (U). 54.2. period gym as the Senior Ayes pre-
were so inferior :.to the two power- -returned to form .'tVith his 'lfJn in 8~0-Wolf Cll), Reyes (U), Walk- pared tt) ~ke: :tll'!rlr obst-adP. raoe. 

the· l ws er (U) . 2:~. 6. Th 
ful contin'tents from Yankeeville 0 • Mile-HM.tt <D). Grear (U), Gon., Is race Is ab:ut 50 ,al't1s long. 
and the ~arrior land lthat they Matt Wolf battled all the way zal~s <tV· H~3.J. trhe flrst of the obstacles Is to 

·~ied only 15'L points between down the stretch to outspeed the 11. H..:::...Sn~tler '(H), Ardy (H)~ crawl undm; a · .l.lar that •ls 36" from 
72 h Carlson (H). 15.8. 

1--------------1 them.. The blue and w.Mte forces alf-mile field and bring home an .._,:4 H.-Ardy (H~ tie Snyder (H)j the ground. Next you must jump 
had nine digits and the Donh'i unexpected vietory. -It was a.. ter.; anti J.>utt CV) . :~ . 8. a 30." huriile nm .a few y~rda, pick 

Lealie V. Gray, Jeweler &Ptlremen hagt six and one-half iific f!n·ish and a beaUtiful race P. v . .....:&ruu (U), Skinner (H)I up a to-lb. &and bag, throw it over 
paints, that the converted mller pn!sented. Pfttg~r :v'). '11' '": Stone (U) your sholllder, rtln a ·~~Grt distance 

.Tbe Y3nilers took every. race Bob Li()Sley was equally as br!l- K~i;'-<D~cc;;n~~ ... (U), 1 1 and drop it in a designated ~uare. CONVENIENT .C-REDIT 

_Jitoae AK .... 

3835 MA lN ST. 

th1t they filt$red to win and came lian.t in flashing. to a 54.2 440 wln. H . .T.-Herman (H). Amdon (U)• :After that, ;roo Jl1st run faat, to 
through with a few wins that the 'Little 'B'ob was up a~inst 11. potJ&nt Fi~klltt (U). 19' 11". - make up fer -all the \lme you have 
nre-.JneE't pr01most1cator.s were loath' fteld and had -to- really run to brtng ~B. .r.--..:kerman (IJ), Am don (U), litasted, untU ytJ11 cross the finish 

.......__ J{Jln:•en t'/:1). 6'. 
io ~nt. The ~rPen clads broke • ........., a. Yankee viclory. _ lt·e 1 a ·y _ University, Hamilton, 1ine. <At WbiCh 'tlme -all ~he Senior; 
the tape in six of the twelve bat- r Cleve Carlsen leaped .siX "feet for Venic~. D<;rsey . .3:7.8. !Ay-es promptly tollapse. 
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'Victory' Theme 
0~ Alpha~Tea 

The time-honored Alpha D Tea 
Ill fonoer years will be replued 
this season by a more up-to-date 
4<Victory Tea" to be given for 
cuests of the members on Monday, 
May 24, In the cafeteria. The 
function, which bas been planned 
by IJia Hamar, vice-president and 
M ax i n e Osborne, will feature 
Katherine Steube from the De· 
partment of Water and Power. 
Miss Steube will speak and ShOW! 
a moving picture entitled ''V ~ 
men." 

The tea will begin at 3:30 and 
tick.ets, at 50 .ce~ts apiece, may be 
pUrchased from any Alpha D. Re
freshments of cake, cookies, and 
tea, prepared under the direction 
Q.f Mrs. Haseltine Wyvell, will be 
served and door prizes donated by 
the various Hamilton service clubs 
presented. 

Sponsor of the group ls Miss 
Nettie Bennett, girls'_ vice·prin
cipal 

Card Collection to 
Please Alaska Boys 

Through the efforts of Hamilton 
students, the .boys up tn · AlaSka, 
tbe South Pacific, and other u. s. 
~tposts will have more playing 
c~ds to help make their lels1,1re 
hours more enjoyable. 

The GEMS 8Jl8Wering the plea 
for more cards, made by the boys 
at the U. S. Naval Air Station 1n 
Kodiak, Alaska, will send directly 
to them two lhundred and fifty of 
the decks that •were collected. 

It was reported earlier 1n the 
week that Miss Nora McNeese's 
classes are especially enthusiastic; 
John Yoder, B9, had collected 58 
decks of cards; Richard Otey, A-11, 
18 decks~ and Wilbur Edgley, Bll, 
16 decks, by Monday. 

Further results of the drive wlll 
be lssueaby Peggy Rubsch, cha.ir
man of the collection division of 
the GEMS. A Federalist orchid 
wm be awarded to the person of
ficially declared to have brought 
the largest number of cards. 

G.A.A. PLANS BANQUET 
FOR DADS ON MAY 27 

With Victory Gardens as their 
theme, the G.A.A. is completing 
pla.IJ4 for their annual Dads' Ban
quet, to be held May 27. 

Almost a war casualty, the ban
quet is being planned by President 
Margaret Gano and will as usual 
honor ·the girls' fathers. The in
stallation of the new officers wlll 
highlight the evening. Announce
ments of the new lettergirls and 
award winners will also be made. 

The Victory Garden theme will 
be carried out in the decorations 
and the program. The tables w111 
be decorated by Janet Kribbs and 
Susan 'B'arr. The progr&m ls being 
planned by Shirley Stout and Ele
anor Rowe. 

The G.A.A. officers are in charge 
of the invitations and the planning 
or .the food. 

Tickets may still be obtained 
:from all the officers. 

S.C. Campus to Be Toured 
By Bevy of. Rami Girls 

THE FEDE!RALIST 

HAVE A DANDELION! 
Last week a. certain writer of a certain gossip column of a cer

tain paper did a. very nasty bit of expose work. She cut us to the 
quick-pulled a fast one-did us ~landered us, libeled us, in 
fact She had the out-and-out gall to tell the truth. Still 'We will 
never forgive her ·for baring our love to the world, printing the 
name of our acushla., and starting a stampede of feverish compe

tition in quest of our quail. 
Last !Week we vowed revenge. Rubbing two.. 

skulls together, we gleefully decided to literally 
fry one Maxine Carpenter. So don't ask as what's 
oookin.' because ;we may pull a charred arm out 
of our luncli. sack. Carp's personality is about as 
det!p as the Los Augeles river. Aside from this, 
the Carp does nothing but talk. 

The carp nev~r .runs down. Saying hello to 
lb.er ls like capturing a machine gun nest. From 
morning to night her tonsils are scientifically 
heated by out-going air. At only one part of tlle 
day does the Carp stop shooting the breeze: 
when she takes a ,drink of water. The Carp had 

to learn this the lhard way. She nearly choked to death until sh~ 
woefully di.sciGvered that She would have cut the conversation for the 
sake of H20. 

·The Carp has talked herself into eyery political position at 
Brown Gulch except Boys' League president. A pair of unauthen
tic slacks caused her downfall. She was the Page's Ideal girl back in 
'42, which caused the dlsbanding of· this not.able group. The Carp 
talked .so much that the president couldn't dismiss t'he first meet· 
ing, and the entire group starved to death, except Carp, who chewed 
desks for three days. (Thls l!xplains their present condition.> 

The Carp has been elected Miss Pickeled Herrin,r of 1943, S'ftet· 
heart ol. the Culver City Street-cleaners, The Girl We Would Want 
to Be Stranded With While Getting a Ticket, by the Jlarvard grad
uating class, the typical Hamilton girl by the University high, alias 
Sawtelle Tech, student body, the girl that remlnciS me most of 
mother by Boris Karloff, and the girl we would like to question 
most-or-Miss Third Degree of '43 by the L. A. police force. (The 
CIU'P would say that she brained a little old lady wUb a fireplug 
for the sake of conversation.) . 

It our little campus caperer wm caper to the- hotbox at stroke of 
three, Spike, tli.e little teal deal, will peel a dandeliQB in her diree
Uon. Spike ls not trying to be Mr. Sun Valley or Mr. Ski-Slide of 
'05. The ear muffs are strictly for self-defense. 

Friday, May 21, 19~ 

jYankeeJVins 'Congressman' Award in 
Legion's Boys' State Essay Contest , 

Horace Johnson, A-11, wins this district's selection or 
the essay contest titled~ "Why I Want to Go to Washington 
as a Congressman from California," sponsored by the Amer
ican LegiQil of California, in connection with its Boys' State 
program. ------- - - - ----*. This is a letter writing contest 

Regl.s.tra'rs, r:"aculty for boys in the eleventh grade r I English classes and is under the 

Stress Punctuality =~~n O:nfe ~~~~~~ <£::~ 
Happell of the American Legion. "The early bird gets the worm." Homce's essay was selected as 
the best from Hamilton and then 
won the 23rd district's selection. 

All the v&rious district winners 
will soon be heard on the radio 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 

1t:; now because punctuality is one System. One lboy .from each of the 
of the essent~al po.lnts in business. five American Legion areas of the 

Oare ls being take~ by the state will be declared the winner. 
teachers to keep track of tardiness. Each of the five ·boys will then at-

This Is the idea the faculty and 
registrar of Hamilton are now 
stressing to the students of Ham
ilton. They feel the students need 
to acquire the habit of punctual-

PuniShment for excess tardiness tend Boys' State in IJune, and 
is in c:harge of the student court, while there two of the five will be 
headed by Bill Jones and Pat Pa- chosen as California. Seoo.tors and 
quet with Miss Nellie D. Rogers as the other three will remain es 
faculty sponsor. Students who have Congressmen. All five !boys m No
been reported tardy five tiines are ..-ember will be gliven a trip to 
referred to the oourt by Mrs. Rll- Washington, D.O., under the su
dred Nugent, registrar. Whatever pervision of a Legionnaire, with all 
punishment thought necessary is expenses paid. While in Washing
given atcording to the case. ton ,they will attend Congress in 

It has been judged by reports session and pl8Jl8 ·are also under 
that the majority of tardinesses way tor a.. Short audience with the 
a.re not a necessity but just due to President ot the United States. 
plain carelessness. Fifteen of these These five boys on their returrr. 
cases are referred to the court each will visit the Nationt!.l Headquar-
week. ters of the American Legion at In-

Mrs. Nugent states: dianapolis a.nd attend the Ame;l-
"The motto on the JJoard J;ni can ·Legion Boys• State execut1ve 

Yankee Yarns Technicians for Sr. I the Attendance Office which meeting. 
says 'Attendance is largely a The American Legion ls s·pon-

o ff • S 1 t d J I matter of haltlts, either good or soring this contest in the belief 
Flying Are Flags- enng e eC e · tad' shoUld be constanUy kept that it will aid in the development 

of the Allies and Argentina in That plans for the senior play in ~d."' of Americanism, and the whole 
an exhibit in the main hall this plan has the endorsement of the 
week; and students are urged to are proceeding on schedule ls ~·-------------. State Department of Education. 
try to identify them. In the near shown by the announcement of THREE WILL ATTEND 
future a list will ·be posted of the new additions to the cast. BOYS STATE 
names of the flags. There also ls New members of the -group who E t Me Jan Bob Sh i 
a display of relics from the Revo- rnes Y • ap ro, 

Victory Clothes to 
Prevail in Show lution to World war 11 in the main present the event that highlights and Lysle Snow have been 

hall cases. · .the summer session are: curtain awarded the honor of attending 
Boys' State in Saeramento the GIImpses of what the well• 

attendant, Jerry Clough; lights, I last !Week of school, it was an- dressed Miss will wear in the way 
Senior Ayes Were Spellbound- Willie Reeder; .sound effects, Wal- nounced this week. of Victory garb will be previewed 

When they were addressed per- ly Hansen; property man, Don A regular student government by the clothing classes In their an-
iod three this morning by R. S. Chappell; publicity, SUsan Barr. I wUl be formed and boys from nual Spring Fashion assembly next 
Mantle, a speake~ . from North The stage craft class, sponsored 1 all over the state will ahend. I Thursday, period 5. 
North American Aviation, Inc., who by Mr, L. Brown, who is in charge j The boys will reside at North j With over 60 girls participating, 
discussed current information con- of the sets, has announCed that the SiWramento high school and will fashions in active sports, date and 
cerning the aircraft industries. He building of the sets has been al- I form their own government, at- 1 afternoon dresses, spectator sports, 
encouraged high school students to most completed. Much o.f the in- tend meetings .,, sta.te and of I ooats and suits will 'be. featured. 
remain in school until graduation. terest is centered around the set legislature. All outfits which appear in \)l.e 
Following the speech, he presented as the story takes place 1n a !.one- The American l.egion Post 46 presentation have 1been ma.die tisl 
a film and answered individual ly and dismal English marsh of of Culver City, B'nai B'rith and I the girls at school. 
questions. 1850. the Culver-Palms Rotary Club Shirley Wartell will comment ?n 

The play, "Ladies In Retire- . each sponsor one boy to the the clothing modeled, and MJss 
Argo Speakers Chosen ment,'' is scheduled fo:r June 10 j Boys' state. !' Nettie Belll!lett, girls' lvi.ce-princi.-

With an eye to the future, the and 11. pal, is to alldress the girls vv:tth an 
mighty Argonauts have chosen introductory speech. Entertam.ment 
''Our Tomorrow" as the theme for L. A PRESS ASSOCIATION HONORS f~r the program. wm inc.~ude t~e 
graduation, June 24. Shirley War· • girls' cho~us, smglng, ~ Don t 
tell, Nancy Locke, Shirley Sha- FIVE OF STAFF AT BREAKFAST I Have a Thing.to Wear, Rita Cur-
peero, Bob Albramson, a.nd Reed • rier, tap-d.ancmg, Mary ;r..ou Rose 
N1xon were chosen to speak at the The Los Angeles IDgh School ers' Association, spoke on boys' and Jo Dean ~owe s~n~g, ~d 
commencement exercises after try- Press Association held its semi- chances in newspaper business; ney. Mercado Wlth a VlOl~n 80Jft 
outs in. the auditorium last week. annual breakfast, last Saturday~ while Jeanette Moore, society and 4-year-old patty Rose, w 0ilf :-
Robert Frohman and Tradne Arm- May 15, at Clifton's Brookdale club wri~r for the Los Angelestdance. 'I1he orchestra w 1P Y 
buster will act as alternates. Cafeteria. The main event of the Times, reVe'aled ways and means throughou~ the assembly. _ 

As is customary with the sum- breakfast was the ~wardJng 'of for girls to achieve success in the The entire progr&m ~'liS .'been ar 
mer classes, the event will be held honorary llfe membeM<hips In the field •or journalism. Maralin toice, ra.nged ~Y Helen .s~emcam~, ~~ 
on the athletic field at 5 o'clock in L.A.H.S.P.A. to selected journalists winner of the P.-T. A. music M_u;s Gail Sherer JS sponsonng 
the afternoon. Members of the com- fr'Om. all high schools in the Los scholarship for high school stu-
mencement committee are Aldine Angeles school district. dents, sang two solos. One was SCHUCK CLEANING 
Smith, chairman; Pat Mahoney, Those chosen from Hamilton's Cole Por.ter's "Summertime." I 
On Lew, Burton Donsker, and Pat Federalist ~ta.ff were Jim. Becker, Mary Ellen Ala, editor of the & DY•EING CO. 
Cook. Mirr~e Abbott, Shirley Shapeero, San Pedro high school paper, Fore 

Maxme Carpenter, and Marilyn 'n Aft, acted as Mistress of Cere- 3779 DURANGO AVE. 

LOST: Sterling silver locket, U.S.N. Mohr. monies. :Mirrle Abbott, Maxine Loa Angeln 
Return to business office. John B. Long, executive manager Carpenter and Marilyn Mohr a.t- Special Rate for Cash &: ~arry 

of California Newspaper Publish- tended the breakfast. 

Eight popular Senior Aye girls 
;from Hamilton high school will 
make a tour of the University of 
Southern CalifiQrnia campus this 
eftErnoon, for the purpose of ac- Jr Coordinating Council WM. s. 
quainting themselves ·with college- ! 1COTTON BALL YOUKSTETTER WENDELL LUND 

NURSERY 
Hal Baird 

activities and the campus. I TIME: 8 .oo p, M. TONIGHT 
The eight girls, Annette Lawton, PLACE: Culver City Clt7 Hall JEWELER 

Nancy Lawrence, Maxine Carpen- TICKETS: At Door 
ter, Wilma .Rivenburg, Peggy , STAGS S:SC- COUPLES 40e 87':5 LoWa. APIDc_oeleBaLVD. 

I "EVERYONE'S COMING" -
Rubsch, Cressa Search, Shirley I CRestview 6-4930 

Wartell, and Helen Steinkamp, will :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·=============~ be met at the college by big sis- , ;: 
ters, who will conduct them on 1 
their tour of the campus. 

From 4:00 to 5:30 the girls will 
visit the various sorority lhouses 
and from 5:30 to 7:30 dinner will 
be served and entertainment pro
Vided. 

SHOP for DAD and LAD . 
Bert's Toggery 

3849 Main St., Culver City 

Sportiag Goods 
STELLER & SKOOG 

HARDWARE 
382:5 Main St.. Cul't'er Clt7 

AS. 4-Z8'1'9 

Take HER a Corsage • • • 
. DISTINCTIVE 

fLOWERS 
-By-

SAD A'S 
Opp .. ite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
-PHONES 

ARdmore 8-4151 
ARdmore 8-4165 

Complete Landl!leape Service I 
2452 ROBERTSON BI,VD. 

AR. 8·8115 ·. 

SERVICE STATION 
EXPERT LUBRICATION 

Standard Carda Good 
Robertaon and Cadillac 

MATERIALS for MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
Inc. 

ICE CREAM Served in 

CAfETERIA 
QLympic 1108 

_~,. · 

... 




